
9 Octeber 1967 

Dear Beb ’ 

Thanks fer sending me The Virginia Kirkus Service review. It isn't 

tee bad. I guess being compared to a bull—deg is an imprevement ever: 

being called a scavenger. As Viking Press mst subseribe te the VK Service, . 

they may give Epstein the unhappy news that his schelarly beek is deemed | 

"sensational" and has been equated with the Werk ef his bete-neire Mark Lane. 

. . I had very tragic news from Shirley Martin, the Oklahoma critie, Her \, 

2l-year-eld daughter, with whem she was extremely clese, was killed in an Pas 

aute accident. 

Garrisen, the Grim Green Pygmy, like yeu, rushed te the judgwent that 

I had written (or at least inspired) Arneni's editerial. Garrisen is very 

energetic ia reacting te criticism and fired eff a three-page letter te TMO, 

eepy ef which was sent te me speeial delivery last Friday but has never 

arrived, (Sent by Arneni, that is.) Frem hearing the letter read hastily 

ever the phene, I remember ene of his peints ef "rebuttal"——that the criticism 

in the editerial results from the faet that he, rather than an "unhappy critie," 

"digcevered" the infameus “cede” ("P.0,.19106). That is rather a geed index 

te his intellectual and meral caliber---especially when it was a "critie" 

(Jenes Harris) whe actually "feund" it. 

A disappeinting develepment---Cener Cruise O'Brien finally get im teuch 

with Arneni te say that he eannet give him the review befere Octeber 20th, 

which will almest surely be tee late for the Nevember issue. We may have te 
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be content with having his review enly in the December issue—net a disaster, 

I guess, but I am ‘disappeinted. 

I'm sending this nete because yeu are net in the office beday and J 

doen't knew if I will be able te phene tomerrew~-—-we are back in meetings 

full steam, frem 10:30 te 1 and frem 3 te 6, so if yeu want te reach me, 

try befere or between these heurs. Leve, 


